
 
Commercial Insurance Patient Waiver of Liability (Non-Medicare)  
Do not use this waiver for BCBS ND members or Medicare beneficiaries.  Separate payer-specific waiver required. 

 

Patient Name (Print) ________________________________________E# or Chart# ______________________________ 

____Insured patients of commercial payers – includes BCBS Minnesota (check if applicable) 

The laboratory testing ordered by your provider may not be considered medically necessary as defined by your health 

insurance plan (Health Plan Name – required) ______________________________.  Your insurance plan may not pay for 

services it does not consider medically necessary or not meeting the qualifications under your policy.  

Testing (required) ________________________Cost (required) ___________Date Service Provided (required) _________________ 

 

____BCBS Wellmark patients only (check if applicable):  City and State where provider located (required): _______________________________ 

As a BCBS Wellmark covered member, your insurer has medical policies to guide ordering providers in requesting medically necessary tests.  BCBS 

Wellmark medical policies may not support your ordering provider’s reasons for ordering certain tests.  Medical policies exist with BCBS Wellmark 

for the tests indicated in the table below.  Policy summaries can be found on the back of the form. 

 

Patient Agreement: (Must be understood and signed by all patients acknowledging financial responsibility regardless of insurer) 

I understand that my health insurance may have medical policies regarding testing that has been ordered.  I understand Sanford Laboratories will 

file a claim on my behalf as long as the billing information provided is valid and complete.  I have elected to receive the services ordered and agree 

to pay for services if my insurance plan deems the services non-covered.* 

Patient or Responsible Party Signature (required): ________________________________________________________Date ________________ 

Phlebotomist or Facility Representative Signature (required):_______________________________________________Date _________________ 

        I choose to decline testing indicated (member signature and date) _______________________________________Date_________________ 

Phlebotomist or other facility representative signature indicates a meeting with the patient and an explanation regarding non-coverage was 

discussed and understood.  While an explanation of benefits may indicate otherwise, a valid, signed waiver constitutes financial liability on 

behalf of the policy holder 

 

Testing Considered Not-Medical Necessary or Investigational and May Not Be Covered By Your 

Health Plan When Ordered for Reasons Indicated Below

Testing 

Select Test 

(X) 

(Required)

Order 

Code

           Signs/Symptoms/Diagnosis NOT COVERED                                                                                                                                          

Screening / Routine codes: Z00.00 and Z13.9 never covered
Estimated Cost

Urinalysis Testing NBLD0001 Routine Exam, Wellness Exam $33.00

CBC, Hemograms BLOD0632 Routine Exam, Wellness Exam $29.00

CA 125 BLOD0608 Screening for Ovarian Cancer, or ordered due to flatulence, gas pain, plaise/fatigue, genital organ hypertroph $127.00

CEA BLOD0587 Screening for abdominal pain and swelling, diagnosis, staging, or routine surveillance of breast cancer $115.00

CGH/Microarray BLOD1440 Pre-Authorization required - this test is considered investgational in most circumstances $1,782.00

Cystic Fibrosis 97 BLOD0505 Pre-Authorization required - this test is not covered in many circumstances $1,046.00

Genetics Testing Pre and Post genetic evaluation and prior approval required (Enter charge estimate to the right) $ ____________

Homocystine BLOD0579
The screening , diagnosis, and management of cardiovascular disease or a recurrent pregnancy loss without 

current pregnancy $103.00

PSA BLOD0594
Screening  not considered medically necessary for asymptomatic men under 50 years of age not on testosterone 

therapy $112.00
Vitamin D (for 1,25 

dihydroxy or 25 

hydroxy) BLOD0409
Not medically necessary for routine or intital screening in the absence of clinical documentation associated with 

deficiency. $180.00

OVA-1 BLOD1302 Considered experiental and/or investigational $1,374.00

Allergy Testing Varies

Skin testing is suggested to be the first l ine of testing - it would be inappropriate to use in vtro testing for majority 

of patients for first l ine testing.  (86003 and/or 86005 and/or 86008 each allergen approx $29 - Enter charge 

estimate to the right) $____________



 

 

 

Allergy Testing Policy: The management of an allergic patient should include a comprehensive history, physical examination and should include 

confirming the cause of allergies.  Once the agent is identified, treatment is provided by avoidance, medication or immunotherapy.  Skin testing 

would be the first line of testing for the majority of patients.  In vitro testing would be appropriate necessary for those with the inability to stop 

specific medications and those that have had severe allergic responses to medicine, food, inhalants, and insects.  It would be inappropriate to use in 

vitro testing for the majority of patients as the first line of testing. 

 

BCBS Wellmark medical policies: http://www.wellmark.com/Provider/MedPoliciesAndAuthorizations/MedicalPolicies/MedicalPoliciesAlphabetical.aspx 

BCBS Minnesota medical policies: http://notes.bluecrossmn.com/web%5Cmedpolman.nsf/($All)?OpenView 

http://www.wellmark.com/Provider/MedPoliciesAndAuthorizations/MedicalPolicies/MedicalPoliciesAlphabetical.aspx
http://notes.bluecrossmn.com/web%5Cmedpolman.nsf/($All)?OpenView

